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Abstract
In spite of the improvements in knowledge about family planning (FP), the contraceptive prevalence rate and unmet need for FP
remain poor in most parts of Northern Nigeria. This study sought to explore specific factors that influence contraceptive uptake
and demand in North-West Nigeria. Key Informant and In-depth Interviews were conducted using guides among stakeholders in
two selected states in North-West Nigeria, Kebbi and Sokoto States. Interviewees were selected purposively to include
Reproductive Health Focal Persons at the local government level, service providers, Women of Reproductive Age (WRA) and FP
coordinators. Factors inhibiting contraceptive uptake included lack of health education, religion, fear of spousal rejection and side
effects. Poor government funding and inadequate number of health workers were also identified as systemic factors. Suggested
methods of overcoming identified challenges include; task-shifting, increased stakeholder participation and political will. (Afr J
Reprod Health 2019; 23[4]: 63-74).
Keywords: Contraceptive demand, North-West Nigeria, factors affecting FP demand

Résumé
Malgré l'amélioration des connaissances sur la planification familiale (PF), le taux de la prévalence contraceptive et les besoins
non satisfaits en PF restent pauvres dans la plupart des régions du nord du Nigéria. Cette étude a cherché à explorer des facteurs
spécifiques qui influencent l'adoption et la demande des contraceptifs dans le nord-ouest du Nigéria. Des entretiens avec des
informateurs clés et approfondis ont été menés à l'aide de guides parmi les parties prenantes de deux États sélectionnés du nordouest du Nigéria, les États de Kebbi et de Sokoto. Les personnes interrogées ont été choisies à dessein pour inclure les personnes
focales en santé de la reproduction au niveau du gouvernement local, les prestataires de services, les femmes en âge de procréer
(FAP) et les coordinateurs de PF. Les facteurs inhibant l'adoption des contraceptifs comprenaient le manque d'éducation sanitaire,
la religion, la peur du rejet du conjoint et les effets secondaires. Le financement insuffisant du gouvernement et le nombre
insuffisant d'agents de santé ont également été identifiés comme des facteurs systémiques. Les méthodes suggérées pour
surmonter les défis identifiés comprennent: le transfert de tâches, la participation accrue des parties prenantes et la volonté
politique. (Afr J Reprod Health 2019; 23[4]:63-74).
Mots-clés: Demande des contraceptifs, nord-ouest du Nigéria, facteurs affectant la demande de PF

Introduction
Nigeria is traditionally a nation with high total
fertility and rather high unmet need for
contraception. In 2016, the total fertility rate
(TFR) was ranked second highest in the West

African region and the 13th in the world1. A
detailed breakdown shows that the Northern
region of Nigeria has the greater portion of
Nigeria‘s total fertility rate of 5.5 live births per
woman, with the highest TFR of 6.7 in the North
West as against 4.3 births per woman in the South-
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South2. This situation has been linked to increased
maternal and infant mortality rates experienced in
the region. A primary link remains the lower birth
intervals noticed among women with higher
fertility rates3. Lengthened intervals between births
have proven to help maternal and child health by
allowing mothers time to recover from their
previous pregnancy and delivery, and allowing
surviving children more time for breastfeeding and
less competition with other siblings over resources
such as food and the mother‘s time4. As such,
increasing the intervals between births serves as a
major means of reducing maternal mortality rates.
Another factor that has been linked with
high fertility rates is low age at first birth5. Child
bearing at an early age poses substantial health
risks for both the mother and the child. Early
pregnancy is reported to contribute to an estimated
70,000 maternal deaths worldwide annually
among girls aged 15 to 19. An infant‘s risk of
dying is 60 percent higher when the mother is
under 18 years of age compared to older mothers5.
According to the Gates Foundation theory of
change, increasing contraceptive uptake as soon as
sexual activity commences remains the major
means of delaying age of first birth and/or
increasing birth spacing and consequently,
reducing maternal and infant mortality as well as
the total fertility rate. As such, several
interventions in Nigeria aimed at improving
contraceptive uptake have been implemented6.
Literature has shown that there are 2 main
drivers of contraceptive uptake namely demand
and supply7. Demand for contraception, among
other factors, demonstrates the willingness to use
contraceptives which will in turn inform decisions
about supply. The demand side of contraceptive
uptake has received attention from government,
donor programs and other non-governmental
organizations. The aim of demand generation
activities is to foster dialogue about family
planning, increase social approval for FP and
improve knowledge and perceptions of family
planning methods7,8. Although the awareness and
use of contraceptives have improved slightly, the
proportion
of
Nigerian
women
using
contraceptives remains low9. Low modern
contraceptive prevalence rate has been attributed

to several factors which fall mostly into sociocultural, religious, and access-related factors10.
In the context of the North Western region
of Nigeria, socio-cultural factors are usually
intertwined to form a very formidable barrier to
demand for family planning11. Another factor that
severely impedes the uptake in the North West
remains the divided opinions over the view of
Islam, the dominant religion in the North, on
family planning12. Wolf et al. explained that many
Muslim clerics have differing views on the use of
contraceptive use13.
In addition, Austin describes women
practicing Islam as having a preference for large
families, discouraging them from considering
contraceptive use and much less a modern
method8. Other factors such as fear of spousal
rejection and misinformation about the modern
contraceptive methods may also contribute to the
low contraceptive uptake. Further drawing on
these themes, Ankomah, et al. in a qualitative
study found that many men from Northern Nigeria
(including the North West) believed that allowing
their spouses to use modern contraceptive methods
was synonymous to giving them the freedom to
engage in sexual promiscuity and as such were
vehemently against
modern
contraceptive
11
methods . Any talk of family planning and/or
modern contraceptive use is almost futile13.
The fear of side effects, imagined and real,
of modern contraceptive methods, form another
factor that studies have found to be influencing
contraceptive demand and uptake. Imagined side
effects such as accumulation of ‗dirty blood‘
which causes abdominal protrusion, permanent
infertility and others have been stated by several
women as preventing them from using modern
contraceptive methods13. Some of the side effects
have led to discontinuation of contraceptive use in
almost a quarter of Nigerian women in 20132. In
addition, negative reviews about side effects of
these methods spread and others become
discouraged about using them11.
While the above narrative provides a
broad body of knowledge of the contraceptive
situation in Northern Nigeria, there continues to be
a dearth of studies describing the current
contraceptive situation in specific political zones
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such as North-West Nigeria. This study aims to
provide this information by answering the
question- are there factors particular to North
Western Nigeria that uniquely or strongly affect
contraceptive use? This information will be
provided by investigating the factors that are
driving contraceptive demand within the region as
this is critical to ensuring that appropriate, peoplespecific policies are developed and implemented.

Methods
Study sites
The research was conducted in two states in
North-West Nigeria, namely Sokoto and Kebbi
States. Sokoto State lies to the north-west of
Nigeria and consists of twenty-three (23) Local
Government Areas (LGA). Sokoto state is ranked
14th in Nigeria based on the population of each
state. Kebbi State was created out of a part of
Sokoto State in 1991, it has a total area of
36,800 km². The State has a total population of
3,137,989 people as projected from the 1991
census, within 21 LGAs. Both states have almost
similar socio-cultural characteristics. The people
of Kebbi and Sokoto states are predominantly
Muslims.

Study design, study population and study site
This study employed qualitative methods using Indepth Interviews and Key Informant Interviews
(KIIs) among Family Planning (FP) focal persons
in each Local Government Area (LGA) and
community
representative/stakeholders
from
religious, traditional/village/groups from each
local government selected in the study sites. Two
LGAs were selected randomly per state-one urban
and another rural. The LGAs selected are
Argungu, Aliero, Sokoto-North and Sokoto-South.
These were randomly selected from the 6 LGAs in
each state were the UNFPA project worked. The
LGAs were specifically selected to allow a
convergence in our findings across the groups and
these findings would not have changed if we had
interviewed people in more LGAs.

purposive sampling - a non-probability sampling
method. The participants in FGDs were women
aged between 15 and 45 years who were resident
in the selected communities in Sokoto State. A
total of 119 and 131 women were involved in the
FGDs sessions in Sokoto and Kebbi states
respectively. Data was collected through twentyfour FGDs with between 8 to 10 participants in
each group. The focus groups were females only
and were divided into four age categories: 15-18
(adolescents) year olds, 19-24 year olds (young
adults) 25-35 years old (mid-adults) and 36-45
year olds (older adults). The summary of sociodemographic characteristics of women in the
FGDs groups are shown in Table 1.
Eight key informant interviews (KIIs)
were conducted for 1 LGA FP focal person and 1
community representative (women group leader)
from each of the selected local government areas
in the state. These groups are presumed to be more
knowledgeable about FP and may be more readily
disposed to discussing issues around perceived
obstacles to contraceptive uptake.

Data management
Instrument for data collection
A Key informant and In-depth interview guide was
developed. The interview tool included a list of
open-ended questions the researcher used to
explore the respondents‘ opinion and beliefs about
contraceptive uptake and demand for FP. The tool
was developed to start with probing questions on
the most factual and easy-to-answer questions,
then followed with those questions that ask
informant's opinions and beliefs about the topic.

Data
collection
implementation

procedure

and

Recruitment and selection of interviewers were
carried out using selection criteria such as
willingness to work, ability to read and write in
English and Hausa language, familiarity with the
geographical and household setting of the data
collection site and good communication skills
among others.

Sampling technique

Data analysis

A total of 250 participants were recruited for the
focus group discussions (FGDs) through a

Data from the interviews were transcribed and
analysed with the aid of NVIVO version 10 using
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Table 1: Characteristics of women in North-East,
Nigeria
Age
15 – 24 years
25 – 35 years
36 – 45 years
Total

Muslims
22
99
60
181

Non-Muslims
12
36
12
59

The thematic framework approach to qualitative
data analysis. A thematic framework was
developed from emerging themes in the
interviews. This was done after each interview to
enrich subsequent interviews. As themes emerged,
they were indexed and compared with themes
from subsequent interviews until a sense of
attainment of saturation was achieved.

Results
Level of knowledge about FP
Generally, respondents in all FGDs agreed that the
level of knowledge among WRA in their
respective LGAs was poor with many women
being unaware of the different family planning
methods. One of the interviewees summed up the
situation by saying
―…knowledge
is
very
limited.
Enlightenment is very poor‖ (Community
Representative, Aliero LGA).
The exception to this trend was in Sokoto South
LGA. The community representative said
―Here in Sokoto South, knowledge about family
planning is very high. People are aware of
different methods‖ (Community Representative,
Sokoto South LGA).
The family planning coordinator also agreed with
the view, rating the level of knowledge of family
planning in the LGA as high. She relates
―I will give them 80%...When a woman
comes to you for service; she already
knows most of the methods with
advantages and disadvantages, the side
effect etc. They are very knowledgeable
about [family planning] here‖ (FP
Coordinator, Sokoto South LGA).

Interestingly, the situation was the same in Sokoto
North LGA. A respondent affirmed in FGD
session 3 in Sokoto state that
―The reason [for the high level of knowledge] is
that Sokoto North is the heart of Sokoto‖.
Similarly,
the
Community
interviewed claimed

Representative

―The urban area of Sokoto caliphate,
people here are more educated and
enlightened compared to other part of
Sokoto [Sokoto North]‖.
The importance of cultural factors such as
influence of husbands and older women were also
expressed by some of the respondents. For
example, one of them lamented
―The problem is those old people and
women, they are the ones that have the
problems and influence young uneducated
women against contraceptive use‖ (FP
Coordinator, Sokoto North, KII).
Similarly, another respondent highlighted
―Everything here is all about your
husband. You can‘t do anything without
your husband here, so knowledge is very
limited‖ (Community Representative,
Aliero LGA).
Another respondent spoke along the same lines
when she categorically stated
―…some men do not still allow their
wives‖ (FP Coordinator, Sokoto South
LGA).
Even though many of the respondents acquiesced
that the level of knowledge on family planning in
their LGAs was low, many hoped that the situation
would improve in the near future with the
implementation of some interventions such as the
house-to-house campaigns by community health
volunteers (CHVs). A respondent from a LGA
with reported low knowledge about family
expressed this hope stating,
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―The community volunteers trained have
been moving from house to house so
knowledge is increasing gradually‖ (FP
Coordinator, Argungu LGA)

contraceptive use that have hindered the rate of
uptake of contraceptives in the Northern parts of
Nigeria. Describing the role of religion, a
respondent in the KII declared

On the other hand, mass media was the medium of
choice when respondents in Sokoto South, where
the knowledge level was high, were asked on what
could be done to maintain the high knowledge
levels reported in the LGA. One of them suggested

―In Islam, they say it is forbidden for a
woman to stop herself from getting
pregnant or people from getting more
children. So, that is how they see it‖ (FP
Coordinator, Sokoto North LGA)

―We can continue to increase awareness
especially on the television and radio.‖
(FP Coordinator, Sokoto South LGA).

Perception of family planning services and
contraceptive use
Most (86%) of respondents in the FGDs agreed
that the perception of WRA towards family
planning and contraceptive use was improving as
more and more of them were open to using
contraceptives now than in past periods. One
respondent from the KII opined that
―Things are getting better now, before
women are meant to stay home, get
pregnant, deliver children and take care of
them.‖ (FP Coordinator, Argungu LGA).
Another respondent from the KII agreed with this
supposition, as she also admitted that the
perception is improving due to a generational
change accompanied with improved education
when she said:
…now, with more education, more
younger generation coming up, with more
training,
more
sensitization
more
everything, so things are getting better
honestly, and we are getting there and I
think I am sure in another couple of years,
when you come around again, it
(perception towards contraceptive use) is
going to be 70 -80% (FP Coordinator,
Sokoto North)
Despite this positive outlook towards the
acceptance and uptake of contraceptives, some
(56.4%) of the respondents in the FGD sessions
identified
sensitive
misconceptions
about

Factors Influencing Contraceptive uptake
Health education, age at marriage, gender mix of
living children and number of living children were
additional factors identified by the respondents in
the FGDs as affecting the uptake of contraceptives
in their regions. The link between health education
and contraceptive use was explained to go further
than the women but rather extended to religious
leaders. A respondent emphasized this point by
stating that
―Because of health education (of the
religious leaders), the religious leaders
are now supporting for child spacing‖
(Community Representative, Argungu
LGA).
The practice of marrying at an early age, as well as
an abundance of male children are key factors that
encourage contraceptive uptake as women with
many children, some of who have male children
feel secure in their husband‘s house. Highlighting
this, a respondent explained
―Many women get married at young age
when they are in their mid-twenties above
and they already have about six especially
when they need male children. When they
have many already, they go to the facility
for
contraceptives‖
(Community
Representative, Sokoto South LGA).
Figure 1 is an illustrative map of the
interrelationships found between factors and
barriers affecting FP uptake using respondents‘
feedback. One of the central barriers as
stated
by
both
health
workers
and
community women is spousal rejection
of FP. Spousal rejection is usually influenced by
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Religion
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Attainment

Contraceptive Uptake

Figure 1: Mapping of factors and barriers associated with contraceptive uptake in North West Nigeria

socio-demographic
(educational
attainment,
religion etc.) and cultural (influence of relatives,
number of male children etc.) factors. In most
cases, respondents associated spousal rejection
with poor contraceptive uptake. Similarly,
educational attainment, while directly influencing
contraceptive uptake, also plays an indirect role as
women with lower educational attainment were
likely to marry at a younger age and in turn have
more children. Religion, ignorance, low
educational status and spousal rejection were
recurrent issues that virtually all the respondents
commented on as regarding the barriers to
contraceptive use in their areas. Explaining this,
one respondent said
―We are bound by religion… they say
family planning is Haram that means it is
forbidden… If she even has some medical
issues she cannot, she will say no, it is
Haram‖ (FP Coordinator, Sokoto North
LGA).

Another respondent expressed the same view
when she commented
―Islam said woman should not be
stopped from getting pregnant and
deliver babies which our religion focuses
on‖ (Community Representative, Sokoto
North LGA).
The influence of spousal rejection as well as the
extent of power men have on their wives in
reducing the uptake of contraceptives was attested
to by most of the respondents, such as this
respondent who commented
―Here, whatever your husband says is the
final, so for some women, their husband
will not allow them‖ (FP Coordinator,
Argungu LGA).
Explaining the length to which some men would
go to ensure that their wives do not use
contraceptives, one respondent stated
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―So the men will stop their women, they
will already tell you as you are getting
married that it is Haram. Some will even
make them to vow, they will make them to
swear even before you marry, that you will
not do family planning‖ (FP Coordinator,
Sokoto North).

and compound meeting involving men to
discuss the benefits of family planning are
very
important.
(Community
Representative, Sokoto North LGA).

Demand for
contraceptives

FP

services

including

Regarding what can be done to overcome these
barriers, respondents identified health education,
education on contraceptive use and side effects as
well as integration of religious leaders in the
discussion on contraceptive uptake as possible
routes to overcoming the barriers earlier
expressed. Expressing this opinion, one respondent
in Kebbi State said that the keys to overcoming the
barriers to contraceptive uptake include

The demand for FP services including
contraceptive use was noted by all respondents to
be on the rise in their respective areas albeit to
varying degree and for different reasons. While
some respondents said the demand increased
across all women, others believe that the increase
in demand is specifically among the educated or
those who have meet health workers. One
respondent noted

―health education from house to house
and community dialogue with men and
religious leaders in the community‖
(Community Representative, Argungu
LGA).

―The demand is increasing now unlike
before‖ (Community Representative,
Argungu LGA).

Also, reiterating this view, another respondent
from Sokoto explained that the solutions include:
…community dialogue, invite our religious
leaders. Here in Sokoto, the opinions of
religious leader especially the sultanate
council are more followed and respected
than that of even the governor or senator
or anybody so invite them to the dialogue
with health education (Community
Representative, Sokoto South LGA)
In addition to these suggestions, the importance of
involving men in the health education
interventions was highlighted by some of the
respondents who recalled that spousal rejection
was one of the barriers to contraceptive uptake.
Bringing this to the fore, a respondent from Sokoto
state said:
It is also important to involve the men,
since they are the one that have the final
say once the men are involved, the whole
problem of family planning will be solved.
They will also be able to talk to their
fellow men about it. Community dialogue

Although another respondent agreed with this
view, she believed the increase in demand was due
to health education activities carried out by various
agencies. She said
―The people trained by the Association for
Reproductive and Family Health (ARFH)
have been moving around so uptake has
increased gradually. They are coming,
especially this new Sayana Press, it has
gotten through, and they are coming‖ (FP
Coordinator, Sokoto North LGA).
A community representative also agreed with this
when she said,

―It is free of charge everywhere‖
(Community Representative, Argungu LGA).
Contraceptives
profiles

consumer

segments

and

All the respondents interviewed said that in their
respective areas, there was no discrimination as to
who was administered FP services and
contraceptives. However, except for respondents
from Sokoto South LGA, all others pointed out the
fact that the married women were more
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comfortable openly obtaining FP services and/or
contraceptives, with unmarried women using other
means such as obtaining from chemists or sending
their boyfriends to obtain the contraceptives for
them. In Kebbi State, one respondent said,
―Anybody can demand for contraceptive…
some that are not married, their boyfriend
will buy the drug for them in the chemist‖
(Community
Representative,
Aliero
LGA).
Further buttressing this view, another respondent
from Sokoto State agreed that unmarried women
may be wary of the social stigma attached with
their openly obtaining contraceptives. She
explained
―Anybody can demand for contraceptive
and family planning but if you are not
married, people will gossip about it
especially all these young ones‖
(Community
Representative,
Sokoto
North LGA).
In Sokoto South, however, the situation was
slightly different as the respondents indicated a
greater willingness by unmarried women to openly
obtain contraceptives. A respondent frankly stated
―Now, since people are educated, not only
married people accept family planning,
even school girls, highly educated girls in
the university even secondary schools
come for contraceptives‖ (FP Coordinator,
Sokoto South).

Contraceptive preferences
The injection and the pill were the two
contraceptive methods of choice in the areas
covered, according to the interviewees. For
example, a respondent observed that

of action, privacy and ease of use, as being
responsible for consumer preference, while at the
same time noting that the pill was more common
among unmarried women while the injection was
more acceptable among the married women. A
respondent put it this way:
―Yes, they prefer the injection and the
implant because the pills you must take it
every day, that is what stop people from
accessing it. But the injections when you
take it, until around 3 or 2 months before
you come back again. So, they prefer the
injection and the long term, yes long
acting‖ (FP Coordinator, Sokoto North)
Still expressing the same sentiment, but from a
different angle, another respondent explained her
own view in the following words
―The drugs; the pills, it is easy and
private. The injection is like ‗permanent‘
pregnancy prevention method here. So, the
pills are what is preferred‖ (Community
Representative, Aliero LGA).

Government programs
delivery of contraceptives

addressing

the

When quizzed about the government programs in
their area, the respondents all agreed that they had
a government program addressing contraceptive
delivery. However, when citing examples, all of
them went on to name donor agencies and
programs. One of the respondents said
―We have a lot of programs from ministry
of health, from...before we had TSHIP, we
had USAID, there is another PLAN
international. There are a lot of them that
used to come, PPFN, yes that is... another
one‖ (FP Coordinator, Sokoto North
LGA).

―the married women will prefer to go for
injection, the ones that are not married
take pills‖ (FGD group1, Sokoto South
LGA).

Opinions however varied as to the level of
collaboration by the state and these partners with
one respondent claiming that

However, while explaining further, the
interviewees gave several reasons, such as length

―No, the ministry is just supporting them‖
(FP Coordinator, Sokoto North LGA).
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Another respondent from the same state, but a
different LG gave a contrasting opinion by saying
―They work together… I have to collate
their data and submit report‖ (Sokoto
South LGA).
Most of the respondents said that they were aware
of budgetary provisions for FP but however
lamented non-release of such funds. A respondent
put it this way:
―Yes, they make budget now that one is
usual, they must make budget about family
planning, they must make budget about it
but the problem is that you are not in the
picture. There is budget, but they don‘t
release the money especially when they
have a lot of donor organizations coming
to assist. That is why they will just relax
and hold their money‖ (FP Coordinator
Sokoto North LGA)

Stock out of commodities
There were differing opinions on the availability
of commodities in the LGAs. Just one of the
respondents claimed that they had never had stockout of commodities, saying
―For the past five years, there has been no
out of stock of any commodity. Thanks to
[donor agencies]. They provide all the
commodity, they go to our clinics they go
there with their vans‖ (FP Coordinator,
Sokoto North LGA).
However, this view was countered by the other
respondents in other LGAs and state. She
complained
―We do experience stock-out sometimes. Even
now, we have no commodity and our providers are
complaining that they do not have any
commodity‖ (FP Coordinator, Sokoto South
LGA).

Discussion
On the average, awareness and knowledge of FP
including contraceptives were found in the current

study to be very high indicating that most of the
respondents had heard of contraceptives. Other
studies have identified awareness of FP services
including contraceptive use as the important first
point in the continuum that leads to contraceptive
uptake4,15,16. A notable finding of the current study
is that an appreciable portion of interviewees cited
social networks such as family members and older
women as their main source of information on
contraceptives. Thus, the social network
transmission route appears to be an important one
in the dissemination of information about FP
services in the region.
Despite the high level of awareness
reported in the current study, differentials still
point to skewed distribution, exposing factors that
affect the level of knowledge of different segments
of a population about contraceptive use. Urban
residents and those completing tertiary education
were found to be more likely to be aware of
contraceptives than their counterparts living in
semi-urban areas and with no formal education.
Similar differentials were observed in other studies
carried out in North Western Nigeria12,17. This
uneven level of awareness and knowledge among
different groups in the population may have the
potential to hamper efforts to increase FP uptake if
not properly addressed8.
There was a mixed perception of WRA to
contraceptives in the current study. Most
respondents believed that the notion of FP
contradicting Islamic beliefs was at the root of the
negative
perception
of
FP
including
contraceptives. Studies by Ejembi et al
in
Northern Nigeria and Mohsena and Kamal in
Bangladesh, both predominantly Muslim settings,
have discussed the similar controversies, with both
studies reporting majority of their sample
abstaining from contraceptives due to religious
reasons9,17. Another controversial aspect of the
respondents‘ perception was that using
contraceptives would make a woman promiscuous.
This view has also being expressed by Adongo et
al. and Ochako et al. who reported similar
findings in other African settings and how they
impact negatively on the likelihood of using
contraceptives19,20.
When considering other contextual factors
that affect FP uptake, the current study found that
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being a Hausa, being in a polygamous family
setting and not completing basic formal education
were substantially linked with non-use of
contraceptives. Similarly, the respondents in the
current study listed the presence of male children
and parity as important factors that affect the
uptake of contraceptives in the state. Anjum et al.
highlighted the importance of family settings in
contraceptive uptake while Kabagenyi et al.
demonstrated that cultural factors also play an
important role in shaping the mindset of WRA
towards contraceptive use13,21. In addition, in
Northern Nigeria, there is a strong expectation that
women will bear many children which is likely to
be internalized by Hausa-Fulani women16.
Furthermore, the major reasons given by Avidime
et al. for not currently using contraceptives were
partner
disapproval
and
ignorance
on
contraceptives. Anjum et al. and Shittusup et al.
have discussed the importance of providing
adequate information to WRA to enable them
make informed decisions about contraceptive
uptake21,22.
One of the strategies that could boost
contraceptive uptake discussed in the current study
was the inclusion of the male folk in the discussion
about contraceptives.
Community dialogue
sessions which include their religious leaders were
also noted by respondents as possible strategies
that will encourage the uptake of contraceptives in
the state. Berhane and OlaOlorun and Hindin
have suggested contrary opinions, highlighting the
reluctance of men in similar settings to that of the
study site to discuss contraceptive matters as they
believe it ‗diminishes‘ their manliness23,24.
However, some studies have demonstrated that
including men in discussions about contraceptives
usually leads to improved contraceptive uptake
among WRA with partners25.
Majority of women in the study obtained
their contraceptive methods from the health center,
followed by the Proprietary Patient Medicine
Vendors (PPMVs). Most of those WRAs who
were not currently married, preferred obtaining
their contraceptives from PPMVs due to the fear
of stigmatization. Studies have found that fear of
stigmatization is a real hindrance to contraceptive
uptake26,27.

Most of the providers stated that health facilities
entirely depend on donor organizations for supply
of FP materials, while women seeking to accept
contraceptive are responsible for purchasing
required consumables. Other studies have shown
similar challenges and lack of commitment from
government31,32.
A quantitative assessment may have
shown a clearer inferential conclusion on some of
the findings in this study. The qualitative approach
does not allow for ease of determination of
association between variables. This was a major
limitation with the present study. A larger sample
size from more LGAs could highlight more indepth differences in opinion of WRA. However,
representative proportion of the respondents were
specifically selected to allow a convergence in our
findings across the groups and these findings
would not have changed if we had interviewed
people in more LGAs.
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Conclusion
This study investigated the current state of
contraceptive use in North-West Nigeria as well
possible factors that affect the uptake of and
demand for FP services including contraceptive
use.. The need to ensure that BCC campaigns
reach the less educated who are more likely to live
in rural backgrounds is also highlighted.
It is notable however, that demand for FP
services including contraceptive use was noted by
all respondents to be on the rise in their respective
areas, with observations indicating that the
educated women are more likely to drive demand.
There remains the need to enlighten uneducated
WRA on FP as well help stimulate couplediscussions on FP in order to overcome spousal
rejection of FP as a barrier to contraceptive uptake.
Spousal rejection, religious beliefs and influence
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of other family members were found to be critical
factors associated with uptake of FP services
including contraceptive use. Overcoming these
potential barriers will require innovative strategies
such as including men and religious leaders in the
discussion
about
FP
uptake
including
contraceptive use, which have been successful in
similar settings.

Policy Implications






The power of social networks in influencing
reproductive health, as noticed in this study,
warrants more attention as this channel may
serve as an effective route of effecting FP
behavioral change.
Increased political and financial buy-in,
especially at the state and local government
levels, needs to be developed, for reproductive
health programs to succeed in increasing
contraceptive uptake in the region.
Policies that allow larger pool of providers to
be available in all channels, such as task
shifting should be positioned to address the
problem of inadequate manpower plaguing the
public health system in the North.

Given the contextual factors uncovered by this
study, community-based contraceptive delivery
should be given more attention as this can help to
remove the problem of fear of stigmatization
plaguing single WRA seeking contraceptives.
When delivered by persons within to the
community, it also stands a chance of gaining
higher acceptability.
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